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Pictures of the Past
The Stony Creck Thearer was built in

l9l4 by Villiam Howd of Srony Creek
n'ith lumber purchascd from F. Jourdan &
Son of Branford. Thc building wrs 28 feet
bv 60 fcet and served in those early years as

a silent movie theater. Before the days of
rhc "rdloe," it was cquipped with a

player piano and admission was free for
the local child willing to pump rhe piano.
In 1921 the thearer was known as Idle
Hour Moving Picrurcs.

The theater became nadondly-known
bdore Vorld Wu II as a summer srock
tbeater. Ir was snned in 1928 by a locd
acung group, rhe Parish Plavers, who were
directed b-v Broadway actor Revnolds
Evaru, a summer residenr of Picasanr
Pornr. The theater ertractcd many wcll-
known actors and directon, among them
Orson Welles and Sinclair Irwis. ln 1937
atimision wes 71 cents (to< included). The
beginning of the war forccd the thcater ro
close.

Ir is nor wcll-known thar the building
crzs used for a number of ycars as a facrory
fol women's undergarrnena. The facrory
uas fouadcd in 1943-byJoscph Kispcn of
llamden, a designer and maoufacrurer of
coser. Hc was dso vice president of rhe
Don Milcs C.ompany ar 45 Harrison Ave.
in Branford which manufacturcd corsea in
the building formcrly known as thc Tryst.

?lr. h erro;rr.r, rrl..f rl tb lrdrd hU LIf
TIIE STOI{Y CREEK TIIEA,TFR s6ocd os o cotsc, ail gbdlc f*torl f*a 1943 to 1960.

The Dora Miles factory in Branford closcd 1946 until it closed io 1960.
in 1967. The Stony Crcck operation wlrs
dd to Charles Collini who cdlcd ir the Today the Stony Creek Puppct Theater
Matema Linc. Hc ran the company from is once igain bcin! used as it was origind-

ly iotcnded and providcs a wide vricty of
srage performurces.
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